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A large assortment of

W¥S§, 2SSUET1SS,
MAUI1 PISS,

»

of every description. Also

Colognes in Fancy Bottles-

W. H. SINC0CK,
SO? Market SI.

A. B. GILLESPIE k CO.

& Jatwjj fâtocttw,

FREE DISTRIBUTION

5,000 OOPEE3.

The Holiday Journal will make
its appearance as an eight page paper
next week, and we hope
quai
friends will be ready with their adver
tisement when our agent will oall on
them.

The Sickles Elopement.
The elopement of Miss Carrie
Fine Wines d Ziquors,
Sickles, daughter of General Daniel E.
Siokles, from Paris, with an English
man named McCarthy,, has been given
the pnblio by cable dispatches, Gen
WILMINGTON, DkL.
eral Sickles pursued the pair to Lon
don, where he had them arrested. The
young lfcdy is ebout 25 years of age,
and w very accomplished. She has a
superb figure and charming manners,
and for a long time
a belle in this
country. The writer of this, while in
1M
Baltimore several years ago, was told
a story about Miss Siokles by a school
friend of hers which is fnll of pathetic
interest just now. A little party had
been given at the residence of a lady
in Baltimore, where the*writer met
Miss Sickles, and was st:$ick by her
qnick-witted repartees and her readi
ness to chat about current topics of
interest. Meeting a school-mate of
hers next day, the writer alluded to
this. “Oh. yes,” wac the reply, **she
was gay enough then, poor child, bnt
I think she is almost broken-hearted,
notwithstanding her vivacity.” A.few
questions brought out the whole story.
General Siokles’ first wife, the mother
; V& •
of his daughter, us will be remember
No. 207 MARKET STREET, ed. was oonuected in the famous scan
dal with Philip Barton Key, the dis
WILMINGTON, DkL,
trict attorney at Washington, D.C,
Has - hand a very large stock of
Sicklès shot Key in 1859, and killed
PtriusriTun m,
Ku, wa§ tried for bis murder, and
suitable for
was acquitted. His wife died shortly
cfle'-, and before her daughter was old
enough to understand the disgrace of
which he ia Helling at the lowost prices.
it all. General Siokles, with iaalous
N. B. Feathers renovated by Scalding
watohfulness, kept-the facts oonneoted
Steam Process.
with her mother’s share in the tragedy
a secret from his daughter, and she
knew nothing about it until she was
nearly 19. She was a sensitive, loving
girl, and worshipped the memoir of
the mother whom she had been taught
<0 TUFF STIFFS,
-ATto love, and she frequently spoke of
her. to her friends. Miss Siokles went
to sohool. ia Baltimore, and one day
while reciting in a class she had a
slight qparrel with a girl from Wash
15 EAST SECOND ST.
ington. After school a number of girls
(3 doors from King)
were seated together, among them be
»B- Assortment complete, quality the best
ing Miss Shkles and the girl with
and prices the lowest, sugar
0081 ■
whom she had quarreled. Alias Siokles
and see
handsome
A’tr" PRKSENT5 v®U CUSTOMERS, .«*
apologized for what she had said, but
the other girl refused to be comforted,
NEW GOODS
and finally grew very angry, and began
to taunt Miss Siokles abont the ter
rible story of her. mother’s wrong-do
ing. Miss Sickle demanded an explana
SAY MARK &
tion, which
given, and the poor
have opened at
young lady almost lost her reason in
no. 229 market st.,
the
attack
of
illness
which followed.
. stock cf
entire
She left the sohool when she recovered
Fine Watches, Clocks,
her health, and soon afterwards joined
Jewelry,. Silverware,
her father. It was said she aoted very
Spectacles, wildly toward him for. keeping the
story hidden from her, and reproaohed
In fact every hing in the Jewelry line which
selling at the very lowest prices.
ties
him bitterly. The effeot of the revela
tion. was that Miss Sickles’ manner
and aotions changed from what they
had been before, and she began to
GO TO
worry her father by hor apparent
heartlessness and fondness for the
excitement t connected with the life of
No. 109 W. Second Street,
a belle in an Amerioan city like Wash
for Holiday Presents st the lowest
ington. In connection with this it is .
not out of place to say that the Keys*
prices..

No. 3 E* Second Street,
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Christmas Presents,
X mas.

tia ami eoftss

BOWMAN’S

TEA STORE,

I.

\

FOR THEJH0L1DAYS !

A. B. Holt’s,

f, -,

>

John
Davis £ Co.
No. t EAST THIRD STREET.
WILMINGTON, DEL.

■■

M a family, have not prospered sinoe
that oeouroooe in Washington. The
son of Philip Barton Key (whose
father wrote the "Star-Spangled
Banner") is now an actor, and, as
"James Barton," he took part in the
performances of the "Pullman Palace
Oar Toomstbfc" who were the first
oompany to appear at the Opera house,
in Pittsburg this winter.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS I
-AT-

310 King st.

ïhe largest, cheapest and heat stook of
DOLLS, SELECT TOYS and all kinds
Of WAGONS, ROCKERS, eto.
Also, CHINA SETS, LAMPS, &c.
Remember the Number

THEATRICAL.

310 King St.
i%hmHms {goods.

Big Four Minstrels.
“It has been a long time since the
Opera House stage has shook under
the strain of so much genuine humor
and boisterous hilarity. The size of
the audience was only limited by th*
oapacity of the house, and the shout
of laughter were continuous from tha
time the. curtain first
until the
final act, nearly everything w« ene
cored, and in the majority of___
two and three recalls were given Als
the members oi the company are good!
bat the ’Big 4,* Johnnie Morton, K na.
Bros. Musical Wonders; Chas. Heywood, the Male Soprano, and Harry
Armstrong, the Sou of Momns, are
the bright particular scars. Johnnie
Morton is unquestionable one of the
best negro comedians in the country
to-day, and |his fund-of humor seems
inexhaustible.. He is good in every
thing, Words fail to describe the I M T
formances of the ‘Big 4,’ but they
certainly big—in face, what you
might call gigantic. We have never
seen their business equalled on any
stage,—Ht. Liouïs Dlobe Democrat»
Dobatm and Orane, will appear at
the Opera House ou the evening of
the 22ad. Let our oitizeus turn
m masse and greet this world renowntroupe with a loll house.
And now it is said that Orllier and
not Sullivan ia the cjinposer of
“Pinafore.” The vampires are at
work again.
Bayard Taylor’s library has been
sold under the anotioueer’s hammer_
a warning to the literary aspirant.
Charles Reads has dramatized
"Ola s \L Assommoir.

JAS.
has

C= JOHNSON,

hand a large assortment of

Tep an cl Holiday Goods,
NO. 225 MARKET STREET.
Also, STOVES, CUTLERY, HOLLOW WARE..

BOSTON
Christmas Goods

t

COMING AT THE

Just as Low- as Ever..
COME AND LOOK.

801 MARKET STREET,
WILMINGTON, DEL.
ilw. % W. imcvoftT

SS.t Market SI.,.
Opposite Masonic Hall, . Wilmington,.

«HBÏ8TMAS msm,

STATIONERY 4 PICTURE ORNAMENTS
stamping for embroidery.

QO TO
•

No. 013 MARKET STREET,

8-

where you will Bud a freed stock of Ladies
and Gents

Cold £ Silver H atches, Jew
elry, Silver and S'ilrerJlated IVare,

"Do not marry o widower," said the
old man. "A ready-mado family iis
V-i “
01 001(1 potatoes,” -‘Oh,
111 soon warm them all over,” replied
the damsel, and she did.

FOB HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

EDWIN HIRST,
J. A. WILSON,

Practical Watetoafeer,

JtWttfe&tojj aiiulrrtafccr,

No. 712 MARKEL STREET,

(J5 Years Experience.)
WILMINGTON, DEL,

311. SHIPLEY STREET.

».’lockst Watches,- Jewelry, spectacles, Ao.
hjecml attention Risen to repairing. All
k.udd of Musical Instruments re________
paired*

Having had tjiourough tnstrucMon by a celebFatodjuiilertulrar ,n a d1stout. city m the
?iore modern manner of preserving the dead,
k®,£r,epaC'!d t0 announce that I will not use
^°1?Duî1eJu,urC( except when requested; Thé
coat is not any greater than the use of loo.
result much mi certain.
PERSONAL ATTENTION DAY OR.NIGHT.

Cot}Offnes> Fxtracts, Fancy
Hollies. loitel Sets
Tint—

H OLIDAYSi

ARTHUR W. BROWNi-u • e
- Has

107

A* T. Aiiamiicei
Removed To
W. NINTH ST.,
Where all kinds of

N. B DANF0RTH,
Wholesale <£ detail druggist,
Cor. 2nd & MaRKET STREETS,
(fluc'-ertsor to E. MoINALL. )

WIRE GOODS,

S. H. STAATS.

PLAIN AND FANOr,
may bo had. Also all requisites for

405 MARKET STREET,

WINDOW GARDENING,

BAS UUAT-BKZJVKDA^Ol^B NEW

wanted just at this time. A great number of
things suitable tor Holiday Guts.

CHRISTMAS GOODS,
gta. p. Wilde,
NO. 123 MARKET STREET,
otnoua^aLarKe ani wH a3eorted „“f*

Ladies A Children Underw»&r
> band and made to order.

QE0. W. HASTINGS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In •

SALT WATS» RTTSSS,
NO. 203 WEST SECOND 8T,
Ijwefre my Oysters In the Shell, aireot from
the Oyster Beds. Opened fresh .every morning.

Oysters 25 Cents, 30 Cents and 40 Cts.
per Quart.
a*- All orders promptly attended- to and
delivered.

Families supplied with solid measure»

1N-

FANCY HOSIBHY
—IN—

J

Now and Beautiful Designs
Also a full line of

Î (P®va*# ©lave?, Stoves,
-VW I

-tAND—•

MERINO UNDERWEAR

ladies, gents and misses.,
AU0 elegant stock of
Fancy Buttons,
Bl-ick Silk Fringes,
Coat Ornaments,..
Corsets, Zephyrs,
Woolen Yarns,

__________ Notions. &o.&c..
~
Handbills, Circulars, tfiu-”
heads, Cards, Sc 3., done at this office .
at very lowest rates..

